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Many soybean varieties are available to, soybean 'producers in
Kentucky each year. Information is available from company
advertisements, private yield tests, and public performance tests which
producers can use when selecting a variety. The question arises as to
how this information relates to variety performance on a particular farm.
The value of yield test data lies in the predictive ability of that data.
How well does data from a set of environments predict relative
performance among varieties over the wide range of possible environments
in which those varieties can be grown? The first objective of this note
is to discuss the best subset of environments to use for predicting
future variety performance. This discussion involves variety selection
for yield where no predictable yield reducing factor, .such as soybean
cyst nematode, is present. Soybean varieties of maturity group (MG) 3,
HG 4 and MG 5 are grown successfully in Kentucky. Thus, a second
objective of this report is to discuss how maturity group'affects soybean
variety performance in Kentucky.
Materials and Methods:
The data for these analyses were taken from the Kentucky Soybean
Performance Tests - 1983 to 1986. Twenty-six tests were conducted during
these four years. Information on specific locations, soil types,
planting dates, and cultural conditions,can be found in those progress
reports (1, 2, 3, 4). Twenty-four varieties which were in the test all
four years were placed in four maturity divisions. six varieties in each
of MG 3, MG 4 early, MG 4 late, and MG 5. Each division covered a
maturity range of approximately seven days. The maturity group mean
yields along with the varieties in each maturity group diVision, their
relative maturities and their overall mean yields are shown in Table 1.
The tests were divided into three environment groups (EG).
Environment groups were based on cropping system or latitude differences
which might cause yield rank differences among the different maturity
groups. Full season tests in Fayette, Henderson, Ohio, Butler, and
Daviess counties comprised EG 1 (11.environments). Full season tests in
Caldwell, Ballard, and HcCracken counties comprised EG 2(8 enVironments), while double crop tests in Caldwell and Warren counties
comprised EG 3 (7 enVironments).
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2'Two types of analyses were used to determine whether different
varieties or maturity groups were better adapted to the different
environment groups. An analysi s of variance was conducted todetermi ne
if there were significant HG by EG. (HG X EG) and varieties within HG by
EG [varieties (HG)· X EG] interactions. A significant HG X EG term would
indicate that the different maturity groups yielded differently in
relation to each other in the three EGs. A significant varieties(HG) X
EG would indicate that there were relative differences in yield among the
varieties within each HG when grown in the different EGs. Also, a
correlation prediction analysis was conducted. In this case, data from
one year (prediction year) were used to determine how well the variety
rankings combined over the other three years (evaluation years) were
predicted. Two correlations for each combination of prediction year With
its evaluation years were calculated. One correlation was between the
variety means in one EG in the prediction year with the variety means in
that same EG for the evaluation years. The other correlation compared
the variety means over all test environments in the prediction year with
the variety means in one EG for the evaluation years. For example, the
1986 EG 3 means· of the varieties were correlated with the 1983, 1984, and
1985 EG 3 variety means, and the 1986 variety means overall environment
groups were correlated with the 1983, 1984, and 1985 EG 3 variety means.
Correlations for all combinations of one prediction year with three
evaluation years were calculated. The closer the correlation coefficient
is to one, the better that prediction environment was at predicting the
relative performance among the varieties in the evaluation environments.
Here the assumption was made that the yield in the evaluation
environments will be close to the long term relative performance of these
varieties in the EGs. ..
•
In order to further categori ze the effect of maturity group· on
soybean yield performance in Kentucky, a stabil ity analysis. was
conducted. This regressed the maturity group mean yield at a single
environment on that environment's mean yield over all varieties. Also, a
similar stability analysis was cOl)dUcted for the variety within each
maturity group which was the highest yielding over all environments.
This involved regressing the yield of these varieties in· a single
environment on the individual environment 24 variety mean yield. The
regression coefficient will equal. one when a HG or variety always
performs the same as the average of all varieties. A regression
coefficient significantly greater than one indicates better relative
performance in environments with high yield potential, while a regression
coefficient less than one indicates better relative performance in
environments with low yield potential.
Also the stability analysis provides an r2 value which indicates
how much a HG or variety fluctuate~ from its predicted yield based on the
regression line. The lower the r value the greater the fluctuation of
actual yields from predicted yields.
3Results and Discussion
The environment group mean yields were 42.3, 37.3, and 31.5 bu/acre
for environment groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The maturity group
mean yields of 38.7, 37.3, 39.0 and 36.4 bu/acre for MG 3, MG ,4 early, MG
4 late, and MG 5, respectively, were not significantly different,
indicating' that any of the MGs could be grown successfully in Kentucky.
The yields of varieties within maturity groups (Table 1) were
significantly different (PiO.Ol)indicating that some of the varieties
tested did differ in their yielding ability. The MG X EG and the
variety(MG) X EG interactions, however, were not significant. Thus,
there was no indication of specific adaptation for either a particular
maturity group or a particular variety to either cropping system or to
any section of the state.
The prediction correlations are shown in Table 2. For EG 1, the
more northern section of the soybean production region, the correlation
of variety performance in the three evaluation years was highly
significant for 3 of 4 predictions when data from all environment groups
were used as the predictor. When data from only EG 1 were used to
predict performance in EG 1, the correlation was significant in only 1 of
4 predictions. This same situation also held in EG 2, the more southern
secti on of the soybean production reg i on. In EG 3, the double crop
environments, 50% of the correlations were significant when all
environment groups were used as the predictor while only one of four
correlations was significant when only data from 'double crop tests were
used as the predictor. This reinforces the conclusions.trom the analysis
of variance that there was no specific adaptation among the varieties
tested here. So, in predicting variety performance in any environment
group the pred icti ve abil i ty of the mean of a11 envi r6nment groups is
greater than the predictive ability of the mean within any environment
group. This results from two factors: 1) no specific adaptation to
environment groups is indicated, and 2) increasing the number of
observations in a mean increases the precision of that mean .
./
The regression lines from the stability analyses of maturity group
mean yields are shown in Figure 1. The 1:1 I ine, in which the maturity
group mean equals the environment mean in all environments, is given in
each graph as a standard. The regression coefficient for MG 3 (b = 0.90)
was significantly lower than one while that for MG 4 late (b = 1.15) was
significantly greater than one. So, even though there were no
significant differences among maturity groups for yield, these regression
coefficients predict that the MG 3 varieties tested here would yield
above the average in environments with lower yield potential while the MG
4 late varieties would yield above the average in enVironments with
higher yield potential.
The deviations of observed yields from predicted yields, an
indication of higher ~an expected or lower than expected Yiel~, were
largest for MG 5 (r =0.58) and smallest for MG 4 late (r =0.90).
Maturity group 5 was numerically the highest yielding maturity group in
seven environments; it, however, yi~lded significantly higher than the
lowest yielding maturity group only once. But, it was also the lowest
yielding maturity group in 10 environments, six times significantly lower
than the highest yielding maturity group. Maturity group 4 late, on the
4other hand, had the highest yield in nine environments but the lowest
yield in only one environment. Even in the southern soybean producing
region of Kentucky (EG 2) where HG 5 varieties are thought to be better
adapted, MG 5 was the highest yielding maturity group In four .of eight
environments, but also was significantly lower yielding than the highest
yielding maturity group in threefnvironments. Also, within EG 2 the fit
of the MG 5 regression line ir -0.64) !as the lowest compared to the
other three maturity groups (r -0.89 to r -0.99). . .
Stabil ity analyses were calculated on the highest yielding variety
within each maturity group to determine if the better varieties performed
similarly to the maturity group means in terms of fluctuations in yield.
The highest· Yieldi~g HG 5 variety (FFR 561) had the worst fit to the
regression 1ine (r -0.73) while the highest yielding ~ 4 late variety
(Pennyrile) had the best fit to the regression line (r -0.95) among the
varieties which were the highest yielding in each maturity group. So,
the highest yielding variety within each maturity group mimicked the
maturity group means in terms of stability.
Conclusions
The best information one can use for soybean variety selection for
yield in Kentucky is to compare the variety means which include the most
information, i.e., those means sUll11larized over the most environments.
There is little indication that variety X environment. group·ing
interactions are predictable in Kentucky. So, the best variety for any
enyironment in 'Kentucky is predicted to be the variety with the hiahest
mean yield over all of Kentycky. For the varieties tested here, all four
maturity group divisions had equal yield potential over, the long term.
Varieties in MG 5, however, showed greater fluctuations from. predicted
than varieties in MG 3 and HG 4. So, when varieties of equal yield
potential are avaf'lable in all maturity groups, those from the earl ier
maturity groups may be more dependable.
,/ ~/ i.l~
K.L. Wells;,
Extension Soils Specialist
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Soybean varieties, maturity group, relative maturity, and
mean yields ,from 26 environments, 1983-1986.
Variety Maturity
MaturiV Relative* ,Mean Group
Variety Group Maturity Yield Mean Yield
days - bu/A - - - •
A3966 3 0 40.2
Coker 393 3 0 39.0
Fayette 3 0 38.5
Harper 3 0 37.5
Pella 3 -5 37.9
Will iams 82 3 0 38.8
3 38.7
Franklin 4E +4 35.0
Lawrence 4E +2 37.8
Pixie 4E +2 36.5
55443 4E +5 39.6
Stevens 4E +9 36.8
Union 4E +2 37.9'
4E 37.3
AP350 4L +10 38.3
Douglas 4L tiO 38.6
JMS4982 4L /+11 39.8
J130 4L +11 39.8
Mitchell 450 4L +17 37.6
Pennyrile 4L +13 40.3
4L 39.0
Bay 5 +29 38.8
Coker 355 5 +30 33.5
Essex 5 +21 37.8
FFR 561 5 +26 39.9
Forrest 5 +30 35.6
Nathan 5 +22 32.6
5 36.4
t 4E -early maturity group 4, 4L - late maturity group 4
*
Days earlier (-) or later (+) than Williams 82 which is a late
maturity group 3 soybean variety
Table 2.
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Correlations between evaluationt environments for each environment
group with prediction environments within an environment group and
across all environment groups.
Environment Group*
1 2" 3
predictor
Prediction One All One All One All
year group groups m:l!lm groyps .ID:Q.YJl. groyps
1983
.25** ** .10 * .18 .16**.50** .40*1984 .65
.73** .37 .43** .06** ·.52*1985 .31 .72
-.13** .69 .52 '~481986 .07 .15 .53 .37 -.30 >.12
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively
t Eva1uat ion envi ronments cons ist of 3 years of tests in an envi ronment
group while prediction environments consist of tests in the fourth year
either within an environment group or across all environment groups .
. "')'
* Group l' - full season tests in Fayette, Henderson, Ohio, Butler and
Daviess counties ...
Group 2 - full season tests in Caldwell, Ballard, and McCracken counties
Group 3 - double crop tests in Caldwell and Warren·counties
"
7Figure 1.
,
Regressions of maturity group mean yields (V) on environment mean
yields (X) (}983-1986).
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